
1. Beat 1 (Cold Open)

Britta / Pierce

Britta tries to give up cigarettes >

Pierce offers to hypnotize her

2. Beat 2 (Cold Open)

Shirley / Abed

Abed predicts the groups actions through his 

videos >

Shirley believes him to be a psychic

3. Beat 3 (Act I)

Jeff / Annie

Annie's debate partner dropped out, so

the dean, coach, and annie ask Jeff to join the 

team > 

Jeff accepts for the free parking spot



4. Beat 4 (Act I)

Britta / Pierce

Pierce is a terrible hypnotist >

Annie fakes being hypnotized to make Pierce 

feel good

5. Beat 5 (Act I)

Jeff / Annie

Jeff feels no need to study for the debate, 

since he was a former lawyer >

Greendale loses the first round

6. Beat 6 (Act II)

Jeff / Annie

Simmons taunts Jeff >

Jeff is ready to work hard to win.



7. Beat 7 (Act II)

Britta / Pierce

Britta's session didn't "take" >

Pierce sets up another session

8. Beat 8 (Act II)

Shirley / Abed

Abed shows shirley his next movie; she's chased 

by a werewolf, Annie and Jeff kiss >

She doesn't believe he's a psychic anymore, the 

stories are too ridiculous

9. Beat 9 (Act II)

Jeff / Annie

Jeff and Annie study >

Jeff learns to study hard, Annie learns to be 

more spontaneous



10. Beat 10 (Act II)

Jeff / Annie & Shirley / Abed

Shirley tells Jeff and Annie about Abed's film; 

RE:  They kiss >

Things are awkward and they decide to study 

alone

11. Beat 11 (Act II)

Britta / Pierce

Britta tells Peirce she was faking it to make 

him feel better >

Pierce is upset and doesn't want her pity 

12. Beat 12 (Act III)

Jeff / Annie

Greendale crushes City College in the debate >

Simmons goes rogue and throws himself into 

Jeff's Arms, Jeff catches him



13. Beat 13(Act III)

Jeff / Annie & Shirley / Abed

Annie spontaneously kisses jeff >

1.  Jeff drops simmons and greendale wins

2.  Abed was right - Shirley

14. Beat 14 (Act III)

Britta / Pierce

Britta thinks of a three-way in Pierce's hot 

tub whenever she sees a cigaretter >

Pierce's method worked and Britta quits smoking

15. Beat 15 (Act III)

Shirley / Abed

Abed's predictions come true >

Shirley thinks he's psychic again, and Prof. 

Whitman howls (werewolf)


